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JOSHUA A. LEACH.

Each fireman stood alone in his

There were no brotherhood

_ of the

hand; no signs of recognition; no raternal

" Here the architect

Did not with curious skill a pile erect.

Of carved marble, touch, or porphyry,

But built a house for hospitality."

" Rare are the buttons of n Rom nn’s breeches,

In antiquarian eyes surpassing riches:

Rare is each crack’d, black, rotten, earthen dish,

That held of ancient Rome the flesh and fish."

We write of the founder of the great

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Joshua

A. Leach. In doing this, we write history—

modern history. Men arcl1ving,|still in the

prime of their manhood who remember the

time when the country, with 70,268 miles oi

railroads and 20,000 locomotive firemen,

could not boast of a Locomotive Fireinen’s

Brotherhood, that time was as lat-. as 18725;

sixteen years ago. There were at that time

not less than 17,000 locomotive engines in

operation, every one of which required a

fireman.

perilous work.

ties for him; no brotherhood gras

sympathy; no snug harbor of a Lodge

room; no place in all the world where fire

men could meet ior the interchange of

thought and ieelinn; no fund upon which

the unfortunate could draw, in time of sick

ness or other disability; nor was there any

provision for the \vido\\~' and the orphan,

when death came by disease or disaster to

the husband and father, and shrouded his

humble home in gloom.

How fondly the world cherishes the names,

when known, oi the men who have planned

cathedral or triumphal arch, who have

sculptured a Venus, or painted a scene of

The Last Judgment, and when forgotten,
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how industriously thev are sought after that

they may be rescued from oblivion. _

We do not write to underestimate a Phi

dias, a Michael An elo, or a Raphael, nor to

overestimate the la ors of men in the hum

ble walks of life; and yet, we deem it true,

that the man, however circumscribed his

sphere. however humble his position, how

ever obscure and unknown, who has “built

a house for hospitality," stands higher, and

eternally higher, than _the man who sculp

tured s Venus d1_: Medwt, or planned Peter’s

dome. As an lllustration _of our theory,

Abou Ben Adhem’s experience IS conclu

sive :—

"Anon BEN Amnm, (may his trlbe increase!)

Awoke one ni ht from a deepldrearn of peace,

And saw with n the moonllg t in his room,

Maklngit rich, and like a lily in bloom,

An an el, writing in a book of gold ;

Excee tng peace had made Ben Adhem bold, -

And to the presence in the room he said,

‘ What wrltest thou ?' the vision raised its head,

And with a look made oi! all sweet accord,

Aniwergd--The names ot those who love the

0 .'

‘ And is mine one ‘." said Abou. ‘Nay, not so,’

Replied the An el. Abou spoke more low,

Bul. cheerlly stl l, and said, ‘ I pray thee, then,

Write me as one who loves his fellow-men,’

The Angel wrote and vanlsh'd. The next night

It came again, with a great awakening light,

Anr:)lshog"cl the names whom love of God had

ess' .

And, lo! Ben Adhem's name led all the rest."

Joshua A. Leach, the subject of this

sketch, and whose portrait we introduce, is

a native-born Irishman, having first seen

the light near Nenagh, county of Tipperary,

on the 6th day of May, 1842. He possesses,

in a. marked degree, the generous traits of

his countrymen. His nature is eminently

sympathetic. Like Abou Ben Adhem, he

loves his fellow man and is ready, on all oc

casions to lend a helping hand when he sees

distress, and it was this noble trait in his

character that rompted him to set about

the work in t e year, 1873, to organize

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.

Brother Leach in 1869, when twenty-seven

years of age,took the position of fireman on

the Erie railroad, and continued in the em

gloyment of that road till 1877. Many inci

ents during this period of eight years im

pressed him with the great importance of

an organization such as was finall estab

lished in 1873. Darin the eriod etween

1869 and 1873, a acci ent occurred

which perhaps more than any other aroused

Brother Leach to action. A fellow fireman

was killed, leaving a wife totally destitute.

The unfortunate man received christian

sepulture at the hands of his fellow firemen,

and then to provide for the sorrowing wid

ow Brother Leach sought among his com

r es to raise money to send the stricken

woman away to her parents. This done,

agitation began relating to the organization

o the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,

the result of which was that on the evening

of December 1st, 1873, at the town of Port

Jervis, .\'. Y., the Brotherhood came into

existence—fifteen years and seven months

ago—on that ever memorable evening,_De

cember 1st, 1873. thirteen locomotive tire

rnen obligated themselves, and launched the

Brotherhood to battle against whatever ad

versities fate mi ht have in store ior it.

This little band rad faith in their fellow

men. They knew they were right, and with

dauntless courage, they flung the Brother

hood banner to the breeze and asked for

recruits. Deer Park Lodge, No. 1, with a

membership of THIRTEEN was the (imsn

Loves. It was the PIONEER Loom-;. Grand

it was in faith and courage. The Brother

hood required a Gruun lihsrsn, an execu

tive head, a leader, and the heroic THIRTEEN

deeply sensible of the importance of the

osition, canvassed for the right man.

Jverything depended upon a wise selection.

The Grand Master must be wise, cautious

and intrepid. He must be a man of energy

and zeal, willing to make sacrifices of lime

and money; willing to work for the welfare

of others and to find his reward in the cou

sciousness of having done something f wr the

amelioration of the conditions of his fell0 -v

man. The choice fell upon

JOSHYA A. LEACH.

How well he filled the

early days of the Brotherhood, is the theme

of ceaseless eulogiums. The Brotherhood

is now great, rich, and prosperous—but in

its inianc and weakness, disregarded, op

posed an condemned, it required men of

fidelity and courage to stand by it in evil

report and uphold its principles in the fierce

storms of opposition it was called upon to

resist. This was done by its first Grand

Master, Joshua A. Leach, who now, verging

upon a veteran of a half century, has a right

to contemplate with glowing pride the con

tinental dimensions of a superstructure of

which he helped to lay the foundations and

superintend its early growth. Brother

Leach was Grand Master of the Brother

hood from 1873, when it had one Lodge and

thirteen members, to 1876 when it num

bered its members by thousands, an ad

vancement of which anyone might feel con

tent.

Since 1877, when Brother Leach severed

his connection with the Erie railroad, his

lot has been cast in the west where he has

been connected with various roads, except

about two years when he was Chief of the

Fire Department of Nebraska City.

He is now a citizen of Sedalia, Mo., and is

in the employ oi the Missouri Pacific, in the

enjoyment of health and oi that proportion

of the good things of the world, which

usually falls to the lot of a railroad employé.

In the bosom of his family, consisting of

a wife and two children, the lite of Brother

Leach flows peacefully along; his unobtru

position in the -
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sive home being richly blessed with affec

tion and contentment without which, a

palace is a prison.

In his devotion to the interests of the

Brotherhood, Brother Leach has always had

the ardent and efficient support of his no

ble wife, who unaided, and with her own

hands, made the first set of regalias ever

worn by the members of the B. of L. F.

She is a splendid woman and still profoundly

interested in the welfare of the Order, of

which her husband was one of the founders

and its first Grand Master.

We have brjeiiy outlined what Brother

Joshua A. Leach, in the days of his man

h0od's prime, accomplished forihe Brother

hood of Locomotive Firemen. For the

good work performed the great Brotherhood

owes Brother Leach a debt of gratitude.

“ To the generous mind

The heaviest debt is that of gratitude,

When ‘tire not in our power to repay it."

Such were the words of Franklin, but the

debt of gratitude which the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen owes Joshua A. Leach

for his services in laying the foundations of

the Order, and for his services as first Grand

Master, it can pay—easily and without sac

rifice. What shall be the token of the

Brotherh0od’s sense of obligation and thank

fulness? In this case, let all speak at once

if the question inspires grateful feelings.

Shall it be a comfortable home ? Why not

that? Who will second the motion that

Brother Leach, his wife and children, in re

sponse to a debt of gratitude paid by the

great Brotherhood of which he may be justly

said to be the Father, shall be ab e to say—

“ 'Mid pleasures and palaces though we may

roam,

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home."

His own home the gift of a Brotherhood

which since its organization, has been a cease

less benediction to thousands.

FRIENDSHIP.

v_'.—s.r\_,“<1I

, penn a heaven]

_There may the sons 0 sorrow find

treasure ;

‘T_YRil‘}l\;)1)SHlP to every willing mind

, _ X. Sources of real pleasure.

' See what employment men pursue,

Then you will own my words are true;

Friendship alone unfolds to view

Sources of real pleasure.

Poor are the joys which fools esteem

Fading and transitory;

Mirth is as fleeting as n dream

Or a deluslve story;

Luxury leaves a sting behind,

Wounding the body and the mind,

Only in friendship can we find

Pleasure and solid glory.

Beauty, with all itsgnudy shows,

ls but n painte

Short i.~ the trlump

bubble ;

h wit bestows,

Full of deceit and trouble;

Fame, like a shadow, flies away;

Titles and dignities decay; -

.\'othing but friendship can display

Joys that are free from trouble.

Learning, that boasting, glittering thing,

Scnrcely is worth possessi I-‘Ki

Riches, forever on the wing,

(Jan not be culled a bl€$.slD§.

Sensual pleasures swell desire,

Just as the fuel reeds the fire;

l~‘rlend.~"hip can real bliss inspire

Bliss that ls worth possessing.

Happy the man who has a friend

Formed by the God of Nature;

Well may he feel and recommend

i-‘rieniisiiip for his Vrcator;

Then as our hands in fl'il‘llii>2illp join,

so lot our >m~iai powers vonihine,

Ruled by n pn.~_-ioii mo<i divine,

Friendship with oi1ri‘|1-zilor.

—Anon




